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Software Engineering - Sales - Management 
Corporate, Government, Small Business 

Email: DavidTangye@gmail.com Phone: 0223 280 176 

 

Systems Engineering/Software Development 
- Engaged as a direct employee and via contract through own company and third party 

providers, to a range of government, corporate including banking, and small/medium sized 
business clients. 

- Spanning over 30 years, in New Zealand, Australia, England and South Africa 
- Roles included programming, systems analysis, database design and administration, systems 

consultancy, and project management. 
- Project sizes: from very small to budgets of approx $500 million and over 100 project personnel. 
- Key technologies included open source, SQL, Oracle and postgreSQL databases, python, 

javascript, HTML5, CSS, and related development frameworks, mechatronics, internet of things. 
- UML, Agile controlled development processes, eg OpenUnifiedProcess 
- Managed acquisition (selection and installation) of network (hardware and software) for ANZ 

Bank, Melbourne, Australia 

Residential Real Estate Sales 
- Offices of Harcourts Pty Ltd and Harbours Pty Ltd Real Estate offices 

in Queensland, Australia 
Capalaba, Southport, Surfers Paradise, and Robina offices 

- During this period of over 2 years, While successfully marketing and selling several properties, 
I gained invaluable sales training and insight into business prospecting, and exceeding levels of 
client service: concepts that reinforced the key cornerstones of Total Quality Management 
learned in earlier years. 

Retail Supermarket, Camper-trailer and Fresh Produce Management and 
Sales 

- Co-owner/manager of a fresh produce retail store for 3 years 
- Supermarket and relief branch manager for Woolworths Supermarkets (now Countdown 

Supermarkets) New Zealand 
- Exhibition/event and branch salesman/manager Paramount Campertrailers, Gold Coast, 

Australia 

Other interests and accomplishments 
- Permaculture, aquaponics, organic gardening & composting, recycling, environmental 

conservation, tiny home and offgrid engineering 
- Animal Welfare: volunteer work for the Animal Welfare League Qld, Gold Coast, Australia: 

Various tasks and roles in admin, community engagement, and dog handling 
- Yachting: Offshore race owner/skipper in New Zealand and bareboat yachtmaster in Greece 
- Duke of Edinburgh Gold Award during final year of high school 
- Gained selection for entry to New Zealand Navy annual officer intake (1 of 3 selected 

nationally) 
- Dux of primary school (Horahora Primary, Whangarei) 
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